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MISSOULA—
Soprano Joanna Lester Sievers, Washington, d. C ., and tenor Lee Mathews, c.ioral 
director at the College of Great Falls, ..'ill sing Thursday (Aug. b) at 8.1u p.m. in 
tiie university of Montana nusic kecital Hall.
Tneir free public program includes works by Mozart, Handel, Smetana, uonizetti, 
luccini, Gounod, Havel, and bello Joio.
They w ill be assisted by Karen Andrie, ce llist, and Sally Titland, flu tist.
Freddi Ibsen w ill be piano accompanist.
Mrs. Sievers and Mathews are both graduates of the University and former voice 
students of Mrs. Sievers' father, John L. Lester, acting dean of the School of Fine 
Arts. Doth have sung leading roles in professional opera productions iiere and abroad, 
and Mrs. Sievers has also starred in musical comedy.
